Commercial HVAC Construction Technician
Andgar Mechanical LLC is seeking an experienced Commercial HVAC Construction Technician.
Our HVAC Technicians perform all aspects of commercial HVAC install, retrofit, and repair.
Work with sheet metal, mechanical equipment, fuel gas, air, water, and refrigeration piping.
Andgar is a Design/Build Mechanical Contractor providing Commercial HVAC and Plumbing for
the greater Puget Sound area with over 50 years of service.
Our focus is to be the preferred mechanical contractor in the Pacific Northwest for multi-family,
restaurant, medical clinic, and light industrial projects. We build on the legacy of always
providing quality, expert service while exceeding customer's expectations. We believe our
success is measured by our employee and customer's satisfaction and the pride we take in
producing quality work. Andgar employees are part of a mission-driven team of industry
professionals who believe reliability and professionalism equates to excellent customer service.
Pay, Incentives, and Benefits:
 Competitive hourly wages DOE
 Medical, Dental, Vision, Disability & Life Insurance, & 401k
 Paid Time Off (PTO)
 Paid Holidays
 Ongoing training and education through Andgar University
 Referral bonus program & Safety Incentives
Specific duties include:
 Collect tools and materials necessary for daily work tasks, under direction of supervisor
 Travel to job sites.
 Assemble, hang, install of sheet metal ducting, equipment, and associated HVAC related
materials and supplies, as directed.
 Installation of HVAC & refrigeration-based equipment to include, ACR piping, controls,
fuel/air/water piping systems.
 Proficient use of PPE for all construction tasks.
 Identify opportunities for learning new skills, take initiative to find additional work when
finished with given task.
 Adheres to assigned work schedule (attendance and punctuality).
 Responds to phone messages, emails in timely manner.
 Comply with all applicable standards, policies, or procedures, maintaining a clean work
area.
 Seeks assistance as needed and asks questions in a timely manner and to appropriate
staff.
 Maintain professional appearance and attitude




Within appropriate scope of practice, perform necessary startup, service, maintenance,
and repairs on all types of HVACR equipment.
Troubleshoot to determine causes of operating errors and make appropriate corrections

Qualifications:
 Certification as HVAC Technician from accredited trade school or college or university or
equivalency of training and experience
 Certifications & Licenses as required (Ex: L&I o6A, EPA Refrigerant Handling
Certification)
 Valid Driver’s License and acceptable driving record
 Drug free (must be able to pass pre-employment drug test and participate in random
testing program, including marijuana)
 Must be able to lift up-to 75 lbs.
 Experience making repair and replace decisions
 Working knowledge of electrical and refrigeration principles
 Working knowledge of service tools and testing devices
 Critical thinking, assessment, problem-solving and documentation reflect consistent
standards
If working in a goal-oriented, team-work environment is your desire, Andgar may be the career
opportunity you are looking for. At Andgar, reliability is at the root of our reputation, which is why
our customers have trusted us to install quality heating and cooling systems for decades.
Apply today by emailing your resume to careers@andgar.com with a brief explanation of why you
would be a good fit for our company.
Andgar is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Veterans, Minorities and Women are encouraged to
apply. Drug Free Workplace.

